Introduction
Bus rapid transit (BRT) represents likely one of the most widespread urban public transportation "revolutions" of recent decades. Although plans (largely unrealized) for BRT-type systems can be found in United States urban contexts as far back as the late 1930s (Levinson, et al., 2003) , BRT first became widely recognized in the transportation community with the pioneering "southern" case of Curitiba (Brazil) (Zegras & Birk, 1994) . Essentially, what has generally become known as BRT aims to emulate more up-front-capital-intensive rail-based systems on key performance characteristics -including reliability, comfort, and speed -by utilizing measures like segregated and dedicated rights of way, paybefore-boarding at dedicated stations/stops, advanced traffic control and management measures for bus priority, and enhanced system marketing and branding. BRT's popularity has increased globally, due to its promise for delivering a relatively low-cost, rapidly implemented, flexible, and high service quality solution to developing cities' transportation needs (Wright & Hook, 2007) .
Public transportation will almost certainly play an important role in moving towards more sustainable urban futures for our planet. In that sense, BRT offers various opportunities and challenges, including several related to integrating BRT with the built urban environment. Can BRT deliver on possibilities for transit-oriented development? How can BRT corridors and stations be integrated into the urban fabric to induce ridership? Does the urban environment have an effect users' willingness to walk for system access?
In this paper we endeavor to shed light on answers to these questions. Specifically, using a recently implemented BRT system in the city of Jinan, China, we examine built environment factors which apparently influence station walk access distances. The remainder of this paper includes five additional sections. The following section introduces the concept of transit station area catchment and examines the possible role of the built environment. Section 3 describes the research context and approach, including a description of the user survey. Section 4 presents the results of the survey analysis, including users' perceptions of walking conditions, descriptive statistics, and multivariate regression attempting to identify factors influencing station walk access distances. Section 5 discusses some planning implications of, and limitations to, the analysis. Section 6 concludes.
Backdrop: The transit station catchment area and the role of the built environment
Most basically, a station "catchment area" represents the geographical area served by a particular transit station (hereafter, we use "transit" as shorthand for "public transportation") within a particular distance or time, often some empirically determined "maximum" walk distance or area within which a majority of users arrive by foot (Chalermpong & Wibowo, 2007) . In fact, different catchment areas may be defined for walk access/egress, feeder modes, automobile park-and-ride, and so forth. For urban transit systems (as opposed to, say, suburban systems like commuter rail), the walking catchment area tends to be particularly important, since walking is typically the primary access/egress mode for urban stations (e.g., Hsiao, et al., 1997) . As a continuously growing base of research consistently reveals associations between walking behavior and the built environment (Ewing & Cervero, 2001; Greenwald & Boarnet, 2001; Guo, et al., 2007; Handy, et al., 2006) , we would thus intuitively expect the built environment to exert some influence on a transit station's walk-based catchment area. Note: √ refers to significant factors; × refers to not significant factors; V.O. refers to vehicle ownership; * refers to studies focusing on the walk share within a certain catchment rather than the walk access distance Much of the existing catchment area research focuses on rail systems and factors of influence such as station function or levels of service, the relative location of the station, and trip maker characteristics (Table 1) . Although some studies have focused specifically on the role of built environment, none has explicitly modeled walk distance. Examining the walk access share of the BART rail stations in San Francisco (USA), Loutzenheiser (1997) found that walking trips are influenced primarily by individual characteristics, with urban design and station area characteristics (retail-oriented environment) playing a modest role. Of more direct regional relevance to us, Olszewksi&Wibowo (2005) study mass rail transit station access in Singapore and find that, besides walking distance, the number of ascending steps, number of road crossings, and number of traffic conflicts around stations reduce the likelihood of walk access. Chalermpong&Wibowo (2007) examine walk access choice (within a pre-defined 2 km catchment area) to rail transit stations in Bangkok and find varying effects across different stations in the system; while they do not attempt to quantify the built environment characteristics related to these station-specific effects, they qualitatively describe some station-specific conditions that might be influencing the walk access choice. Finally, Maghelal(2011)models the walking percentage to light rail stations in Dallas (USA) for quarter-mile and half-mile distances and finds that sidewalk density is positively associated with percent walking to transit at both distances. Besides the absence of directly measured walk access distances, these studies also do not account for confounding factors such as transit station function, station location, and trip-specific characteristics. In addition, we have found no studies focusing on BRT walk access and catchment area identification.
In the China context, although transit infrastructure development has boomed in recent years and transit tends to have a significant mode share in most cities (Darido, et al., 2010) , walk access distances to transit -especially to the relatively new BRT systems -have rarely been explored. Cervero& Day (2008)and Pan, et al. (2009) each use a 1-km threshold in models to estimate (rail) transit proximity effects on travel behavior and accessibility of residents in specific neighborhoods, yet neither study offers evidence to support the selection of this threshold.
We have reason to suspect that station catchment areas may be very context-and culture-specific. Data comparing average walking distance and times across countries suggest that residents of some Chinese cities may have a higher tolerance for walking (Rastogi & Rao, 2003) , although comparing results across contexts should be done with caution due to the need to control for how trips are defined in the original data sources, trip purposes studied, socio-demographic and economic variables of influence, the transport system modes and performance, broader urban context, climate, etc. Mateo-Babiano&Ieda (2007) , for example, present some evidence that average pedestrian speeds in countries of developing Asia are lower than in the West (and Japan). Those authors emphasize the socio-cultural underpinnings of pedestrian behavior and the important role of street space use. The willingness to walk to/from transit stations and the average walk access/egress distance are likely influenced by such factors. Furthermore, particular urban characteristics of Chinese cities may have relatively unique transit access effects. For example, China has a somewhat special urban form due to a clearly hierarchical street network. Particularly for BRT systems, different corridor types (arising in part from the street network hierarchy), may impose varying influences on the individual stations along a corridor due to trunk road design, station location setting, associated surrounding urban fabric (e.g., side streets), intersection design, and overall scale.
In this paper, we examine the relationships between corridor type and station context on the effective walk catchment areas of BRT stations in a specific Chinese city, with the objective of answering the following questions:
 What BRT corridor types exist in China and are they perceived differently, in terms of walkability, by users?  What are the walk access/egress distances to BRT stations and do they vary according to the station area built environment and BRT corridor type?
We attempt to answer these questions by looking at Jinan's BRT system which, in summer 2009, operated on three corridors in the city. We expect the findings to improve understanding of how the functions and forms of different types of urban roads affect people's accessibility to public transport, regardless of the quality of public transport services themselves. We also hope to inform the design of BRT infrastructure (stations and corridors) to increase both walking to/from stations and overall system patronage.
Research context and design

National context
China's ongoing urbanization, economic growth, and motorization have transformed the nation's urban landscape over the past decade. Transportation infrastructures have undergone rapid and massive change, including through new and expanded arterial roads, boulevards, ring roads, and access-controlled expressways. In recent years, authorities in many Chinese cities have increasingly recognized the importance of improving public transport conditions, including via investments in rail-based mass transit and, increasingly, in bus rapid transit (BRT). Since at least 1999, Chinese cities have started providing (or planning to provide) "advanced" bus rapid transit (BRT) services (Fig. 1) . However, the lack of upfront integration of road design, public transportation planning, land-use planning and early-stage public consultation has created challenges to providing high quality public transport services on many new urban corridors. 
Jinan context
Jinan is the capital of Shandong Province. The city's urban area expanded from 117 km 2 in 1986 to 295 According to plans, by the end of 2015, Jinan will have over 120 kms of a BRT network (SDUTC, 2010) . This ambitious plan carries important policy and planning relevance for the city. For corridors still in the early planning stages, analysis of the existing system could inform corridor and station planning and design, enhancing demand forecasts and potentially increasing catchment area size and system utilization. For predetermined corridor types (i.e., where the corridor type is already fixed), analysis of the existing system and its stations could still help improve ridership forecasts and understanding of the catchment area. The Jinan BRT case provides the possibility to examine the effect of three different corridor types, representing different walking environments which are common in Chinese cities, while controlling for city-specific variation. As summarized in Figure 3 , in the Jinan case we observe:
1) The "arterial-edge" type corridor (Jingshi Rd), with mid-block curb-side BRT stations and dedicated lanes on a ten-lane arterial. This represents a popular corridor type in China, with the most famous one likely being Chang'an Avenue passing Tian'anmen Square in Beijing. Corridors of this type tend to have super-wide arterials along with superblock development. Cities sometimes create these high profile corridors to enhance city image, providing a window into efforts to convey modernity (Tao, et al., 2010) . Nonetheless, the public life along these roads (including side streets) tends to be lacking, and people must walk additional distances from intersections to the typically mid-block located stations. 2) The "integrated-boulevard" type corridor (Lishan Rd), with median BRT lanes and large treeshaded sidewalks, which usually have small setbacks and an active street-edge with retail. Side streets tend to have similar human-scale built environment conditions as the corridor due to small street blocks and ground-floor retail concentrations.
3) The "below-expressway" type corridor (Beiyuan Rd), with median-lane BRT right-of-way under the viaduct and stations at major intersections. Many cities have elevated ring roads of the type running above this BRT corridor. This corridor type and its side-streets tend to be car-oriented, lacking a human-scale and being chaotic with little landscaping, since these often run along existing poor settlements at the urban fringe which are partly being replaced by newly developed superblock projects.
The unified BRT service planning and operation on three corridors in a single city provide a possibility to control for other factors influencing system performance. Currently, the three BRT lines operationally overlap each other on the three corridors, with similar speeds and station spacing. The system allows free transfers between BRT lines at transfer stations. Therefore, even with some corridor-specific characteristics within system/service operations, BRT riders tend to experience different corridors and the associated system/service effect in one single BRT trip. Thus, Jinan's BRT provides a unique opportunity to somewhat control for overall quality of transit services when exploring how the functions and forms of different types of urban roads affect people's accessibility to the system.
Fig. 3. Major typologies of BRT corridor walkaccess environments in China and examples from Jinan
Research design
We collected BRT walk access information by interviewing people at BRT stations over a 4-day period in late August 2009. Table 2shows the variation in the characteristics comprising the station-based sampling frame. Although the initial sample was randomly chosen, approximately one third of respondents was in a hurry and refused the survey, leading to a possible response bias towards people with a lower value of time. The survey was conducted from 7 to 10 AM and 4 to7 PM each day from Wednesday to Saturday, in an attempt to cover peak, non-peak, weekday and weekend periods. Nineteen BRT stations along the three BRT corridors constituted our sampling frame (Fig. 4 , Table 2 ). In the survey, those BRT users who walked to or from a station were asked to point out on a map their approximate origins or destinations as well as their walking routes. Users also reported socioeconomic, demographic, trip-specific (e.g., purpose), and other travel (e.g., availability of other travel modes) information. Finally, respondents were asked to rate their walk access with respect to a series of related statements. In total 2,155BRT users were surveyed, from which we obtained1406 observations with valid walk access records, among which 1,233 remained valid after excluding responses with incomplete information.
We recorded the reported walk paths and geo-coded them in a geographic information system (GIS). We also geo-coded each BRT station's side street network and calculated relevant distances (e.g., path distances, straight-line distances, total length of side streets within a 600m-radius station area buffer. Table 3 presents the data derived on the physical characteristics related to the corridors and the stations, including the method and units of measurement. 
Research analysis and findings
Among valid observations, approximately half were female and almost 92% were between 20 and 60 years old (see Fig. 5 , left); 82% reported a household monthly income between 1000RMB and 5000RMB (see Fig. 5 , right). This number is consistent with the BRT user profile revealed from another conventional on-board survey, in which 80.8% of respondents fall into the 1000-5000RMB income category (SDUTC, 2010) , and with Jinan's officially reported average monthly income for urban households: 1835 RMB (Jinan Statistics Bureau, 2009). About 85% of surveyed BRT users were employed, 11% were students (see Fig. 6 , left), and 43% were reporting on a work trip (see Fig. 6 , right) (the low work trip share reflects peak/off-peak reporting periods). The relatively small share of school trips probably results from the survey period -late August, which coincides with China's school holidays. The degree of BRT "dependency" for the particular trip (i.e., no alternative mode available) attempts to control for the increased likelihood of walking a greater distance when BRT is the only option available:
87% of respondents mentioned they would take conventional bus to make the same trip absent BRT; only 1% of respondents reported having no other choice than BRT. This supports the idea that, in Chinese cities like Jinan, the BRT system mainly attracts former conventional bus users. 
Corridor access walkability
We focus on four dimensions of walkability across the BRT corridors: protection, comfort, enjoyment and directness. We evaluate the first three aspects based on survey respondents' rating of their walk access experiences (see Figure 7 ). We derive a proxy for the last measure, directness (d s ), for station s as:
( 1), where: is the walking distance from the reported origin/destination of user n to station s; is the associated straight-line distance from the origin/destination of user n to station s; and N is the total number of survey respondents at the station. Note that, technically, the measures are carried out for stations on corridors; attributing them to the corridor presumes transitivity.
Protection refers to security against traffic safety risk and against crime. None of the three corridors rated satisfactorily on this point. No more than a third of surveyed BRT users agreed that crossing and walking on sidewalks was safe and easy, although, interestingly, the below-expressway is perceived as safer than the other two corridor types. The low protection rating is not surprising, given our own observations of the corridor conditions. The Jingshi corridor is often quite wide, up to 10 lanes at some crossings, with people having to cross busy traffic with relatively short green-light cycles or using footbridges (Tao et al. (2010) report similar problems with general-purpose arterials in the city of Fushun). The Lishan corridor is narrower in the middle section, but also expands at the crossings. Finally, the Beiyuan corridor has poorly designed or managed light signals at some crossings and presents such serious drainage problems that people often cannot cross the street after a rain; this corridor rates significantly lower than the other two on crossing satisfaction.
Comfort refers to the ease of walking (fewer obstacles), including sidewalk quality and street cleanliness. The arterial-edge Jingshi corridor, representing a "city image" project as discussed above, ranks significantly more favorably on comfort indicators than the other two corridors. About 67% of respondents on the Jingshi corridor think the pavement is good, significantly higher than Lishan(50%) and Beiyuan(38%). Similarly, more respondents perceive Jingshi as cleaner and with fewer sidewalk blockages.
Enjoyment refers to aesthetic and utilitarian aspects related to the presence of activities and relief from the elements (e.g., shade from sun). On this dimension, the integrated-boulevard corridor, with 70% of respondents agreeing the corridor's trees on sidewalks make walking pleasant, ranks better than the other two, where less than 50% responded similarly. The scale of the arterial-edge corridor, on the other hand, manifests wide streets and deep building set-backs (see Fig. 8 ). We dare say that the Jingshi corridor's "city image" function provides a view more pleasing to drivers than pedestrians. For example, big trees along sections of the corridor, set back from the sidewalk, serve more as a backdrop to the vehicle lanes, impeding on-the-ground store development and interaction between pedestrians and buildings. The below-expressway corridor provides poor pedestrian scale, overwhelmed by the overhead mega-structure. One potentially confounding factor in the differences described above is that users' ratings of the local environment might vary by income levels. A chi-square test revealed no significant relationship between income category and reported perceptions, except for the comfort-related aspect, "pavement is good." 1 Finally, directness refers to a station's relative "detour" factor, as measured by equation (1), above. Averaging station-specific detour factors for each corridor type shows the arterial-edge corridor has an average detour factor of 1.59, indicating less directness, whereas the integrated boulevard and belowexpressway corridors have lower values of 1.36 and 1.33, respectively. This reflects the arterial-edge corridor's access disadvantage due to the stations' distance from major intersections. Pedestrians have to walk about 17-20% longer to access stations than they would if the stations were closer to crossings.
As summarized in Table 4 , the three corridors' distinct physical arrangements, landscape, and street facilities lead to different levels of walkability perceived by BRT users. Overall, the integrated-boulevard corridor seems more walkable than the other two. The next section explores the relationship between corridor type and BRT user walk access distance. Figure 9 shows the recorded BRT walk access routes. Purple lines represent walking paths. Blue circles are 600-meter buffers at each station, represented by green dots. The map reveals that the majority of origins/destinations around the three terminal stations extend well beyond the 600m buffer area, suggesting a longer average walk access distance at the terminals. Second, the actual catchment areas of stations on the arterial-edge corridor (the southern E-W route) look smaller than those of stations on the other two corridors. Scrutiny confirms our first impressions. Fig. 10(top) shows the cumulative distributions of walking distance to BRT terminal stations, transfer stations, and typical stations. The distance walked clearly relates to station function, with terminal stations having longer walk distances; 80% of respondents walked farther than 600 m to a terminal station. The average walking distance to a terminal station, 1392 meters, is more than double that to a non-terminal station (Table 5 ).This might be partly attributable to the station function -a terminal, being the end of a transit line, might deliver higher relative levels of accessibility to the urban system and thus increase walk attractiveness to that station type -and/or to potentially higher concentrations of trip destinations (e.g., shopping) around these station types.
Regarding corridor type, Fig.10 (bottom) shows the cumulative distributions of walking distance to BRT stations by corridor. The integrated-boulevard appears to have longer average walk distances (see, also, Table 5 ). Integrated-boulevard stations have an average walk access distance of 649 meters, compared to 475 meters and 580 meters on the arterial-edge and below-expressway corridors, respectively. The integrated-boulevard may be somehow incentivizing people to walk farther to use the system (despite roughly comparable levels of BRT service quality across the three corridors).
The walk route data also enable a comparison of the walk access route patterns. The integrated-boulevard corridor presents a distinct hierarchical walk path pattern (i.e., access flows merge onto a few routes connecting to the stations), whereas the other two corridors display relatively random patterns (Fig. 11 ). This visual survey suggests that the integrated corridor may have a few walkable side streets, which provide sufficient access means.
Station context might also influence walk access distance to the BRT. Beyond the apparent role of station function (i.e., terminal or not), the station's density gradient may also influence catchment area, although it has been rarely examined. Statistically, controlling for the density gradient is necessary due to its influence on the distribution of the full station-catchment population, from which we randomly drew the survey. A station with a downward sloping density gradient, all else equal, will likely have a shorter average walking distance observed from the survey, not because BRT users around the station are necessarily less willing to walk, but because they do not have to walk as far on average when going to stations. Those individuals are more likely to appear in the survey than people accessing farther away locations. Unfortunately, Jinan has no publicly available geo-coded data on relevant land uses (e.g., business activities) and demographics (e.g., population density). We somewhat crudely identified stylized density gradient patterns, using a three-dimensional map (EDUSHI, 2009): hill pattern (intensive development adjacent to station), flat pattern (constant density emanating out from the station) and valley pattern (low density or vacant land adjacent to station). Figure 12 shows examples of the "hill" and "valley" density patterns. Fig. 11 .Walking path patterns on the three corridors. Fig. 12 .Density gradient patterns of Jinan BRT stations. Fig. 13 .Average walking distance by household income (top) and alternative mode availability (bottom).
We should be cautious about drawing conclusions by directly comparing walk distances across station functions and corridor types. Other potentially confounding factors exist. For example, income may affect people's willingness to walk, all else equal. Richer people tend to walk less to access BRT stations in Jinan (Fig. 13, top) , consistent with the theory of wealthier people having a higher value of time. Also, access to alternative modes for the same trip may also have an influence -people with no choice other than taking BRT walk longer than those with an alternative (Fig. 13, bottom) . Those with an alternative available for the trip reveal less variation in walk distances. Other potentially confounding sociodemographic and trip-specific factors include gender, age, occupation, trip purpose, and trip timing.
Regression analysis
To isolate the influence of BRT corridor type and station walking conditions on the measured actual station walking distances, we specify an ordinary least squares (OLS) regression of the basic form: the BRT corridor type (dummy) on which trip maker i is interviewed, and = a random error term. Table 6 presents the regression results. The "control model" includes only the trip maker ( and triprelated ( variables. Note the very low goodness-of-fit as evidenced by the adjusted R 2 (0.012); these variables alone account for very little variation in individual BRT station walk access. The "full model" includes the corridor type dummies and several station context variables and shows a large improvement in goodness-of-fit, as measured by the adjusted R 2 (0.223), relative to the "control model."The coefficient on the integrated-boulevard corridor variable is positive and significant. This suggests that, all else equal, BRT users on the integrated-boulevard corridor walk an average 158 meters longer to the BRT stations than those on the arterial-edge and below-expressway corridors. This may reflect the superiority of the integrated-boulevard corridor in terms of its walkability perceived by BRT users, as discussed earlier.
Most station context variables are also significant. Compared to those at typical stations, walking access distances at terminal stations are 373 meters longer. Transfer stations have the opposite effect, with walk access distances 126 meters shorter than typical stations. One explanation for this result may be that the BRT transfer stations are also usually well connected with conventional bus routes/stops, reducing the number of longer walk access trips. In terms of the stylized density gradients, the "hill pattern" has a lower walk distance relative to the "flat pattern," as expected, while the "valley pattern" has a higher walk distance, also as expected. The relative location of the station in the city also has a significant effect: stations farther from the city center have longer walk access distance (for each kilometer from the city center, a station has approximately 75 meters of additional walk access distance), all else equal. This is a reasonable result: presuming the city center represents the point of highest accessibility in the city, the farther away from the city an individual is (and subsequently the lower her relative accessibility at that location), the more likely she will be willing to walk farther to access the BRT system.
Trip maker and trip-specific characteristics remain mostly insignificant in explaining walking access distance (consistent with Chalermpong and Wibowo (2007) 's findings for walk choice access to rail transit in Bangkok). In the "full model," low income people walk 165 meters longer on average compared to median income people, yet high income people walk as long as the median income people. Occupation and gender have no significant relationship with walk access distance; nor do car ownership, frequency of BRT use, weekend trip-making, or group trip-making. The age effect remains interesting. On the one hand, people aged 40 to 60 walk less than people from the other age groups surveyed. On the other hand, the other age groups show no statistically significant differences in their walk distances, meaning older adults (over 60) seem to walk as far people aged under-20 to 40. This result should be interpreted with some caution. For example, older adults may have a lower value of time, seat privileges on the system, and enjoy benefits of a free ticket policy which give them an incentive to walk more; but, older adults' presence in the sample may be biased. The older adults surveyed were ambulatory -if they had trouble walking, they would have a lower likelihood of being in our sample. Anecdotally, from the survey implementation, we observed that some "super-healthy" older adults even regarded walking to the BRT as exercise.
Implications and limitations
Research implications
This research has several implications. First, cities pursuing transit-oriented development should recognize a unique opportunity around terminal BRT stations. Our analysis finds that the average radial distance of the walk catchment area for such stations may be as large as 1350 m, meaning that the walk catchment area, or pedestrian zone, of a BRT terminal station maybe up to five times larger than the coverage area with the conventionally assumed 600m radial distance. However, the location of BRT stations, if not close to road intersections, can reduce catchment area size, due to walk "detour" effects.
Second, for travel demand analysis, accounting for corridor type and station context may improve BRT ridership forecasts in the China context. Conventional travel demand models assume that transit riders, particularly choice users, are mostly sensitive to a bus stop's service quality and fare levels. Given the likelihood of a varying catchment area sizes, demand analysis should explicitly incorporate station type and context, including walk-route connectivity, street crossing, and the like.
Third, for urban planning more generally, flexible catchment area definitions are needed, reflecting corridor type and station context. Based on the model results, we develop initial guidelines for radial distance walk catchment areas around BRT stations. Applying the relevant model coefficients yields the expected average walk distance:
The final radial distance should be further discounted by a detour factor which is station-location dependent. For example, the arterial-edge corridor in Jinan suggests a "discount" of up to 30% for this corridor type. Table 7 presents rough estimates of radial distance catchment areas by corridor type and station function.
Finally, from a public finance perspective, our analysis suggests investment should prioritize a few pedestrian access routes to cost-effectively enlarge BRT station catchment areas. Evidently, the station context along the Jinan integrated-boulevard corridor includes a few walking-friendly routes intensively used by the majority of surveyed BRT riders accessing those stations. In addition, when investing in an access route, particular attention should be paid to improving the "enjoyment" factor. On Jinan's arterial corridor, the handsome and apparently comfortable conditions do not incentivize walking farther, perhaps due to the lack of attractions and/or pedestrian-oriented functionality.
Table 7 Estimated Variations in Catchment Area Distance Guidelines
The lessons and implications above, while specifically applicable to Jinan, can guide similar analyses in other cities and help them develop more public transport-friendly urban road infrastructures, including by helping to prioritize bus-priority measures based on corridor type, identify walk-friendly station-area characteristics, and highlight possibilities for retrofitting facilities.
Research limitations
This research has a number of limitations. First, different aspects of corridor type may affect walk access distances in different ways. Unfortunately we could not examine them due to the limited number of BRT corridors (only 3) operating at the time in Jinan and the lack of walk-route-specific built environment characteristics. The latter could be overcome via detailed field work characterizing specific walk route attributes. The findings regarding variations by corridor type should thus be viewed tentatively because corridor characteristics are "bundled" with local access conditions which may confound effects. Second, the other end of each BRT trip sampled was not taken into account in the statistical analysis; presumably riders consider both access and egress together when making trip decisions. Third, the model does not (3) include more accurate station context factors (e.g., actual density, land use mix), due to lack of data. Fourth, we do not know whether walk access distances vary by season because the survey was conducted in the summer; people may walk less in the cold winter. Finally, the survey implementation technique certainly resulted in some biases, perhaps over-(or under-) estimating actual walk catchment areas.
Conclusions
We examined BRT station walk access patterns in rapidly urbanizing China, where BRT implementation has been on the rise. Urban form features and station context and right-of-way configurations may influence users' willingness to walk to BRT and, thus, the walk access catchment area. We tested this hypothesis with data from a user survey, conducted at 19 BRT stations along the city of Jinan's three existing (as of summer 2009) BRT corridors. We applied ordinary least squares regression to estimate the relationship between walk access distances and aggregate station-and corridor-area characteristics, controlling for individual-and trip-specific attributes.
The results suggest that people walk farther to BRT stations when the walking environment has certain features (median transit-way station location, shaded corridors, busy and interesting). Among Jinan's three BRT corridors, stations on the integrated-boulevard corridor (Li-shan Road) have a 160 meter longer average walk access distance than those on the arterial-edge and below-expressway corridors.BRT users also perceive the integrated-boulevard corridor as the most walkable environment, although it shares a safety problem with the other two corridor types.
Compared to the station and corridor contexts, trip and trip maker characteristics play a relatively minor role in defining BRT walk access distance. Only low income and BRT-captive people walk more than average. Older adults do not necessarily walk less to access BRT stations, although this result may be affected by sampling bias. Women are willing to walk as long as men. Occupation, car ownership, trip purpose and time do not affect walk access distance among the BRT users surveyed.
Our findings have several implications. For urban planners, BRT stations offer an important opportunity for transit-oriented development; our analysis suggests a need, and method, to account for and subsequently influence walk access catchment area. For travel demand modelers, considering corridor type and station context may improve BRT ridership demand analysis. Transit planners should use flexible catchment area definitions, reflecting the corridor type and location station context. Finally, for transit investment decision-makers, providing a few critical pedestrian access routes to stations may be a cost-effective way to enlarge catchment areas. [Enjoyment] Facilities along streets meet my demand.
[Enjoyment] Trees on sidewalks make walking pleasant.
[Comfort] Few blockages are on sidewalks.
[Comfort] Streets are clean.
[Comfort] Pavement is good.
[Protection] Crossing is safe and easy.
[Protection] Walking on sidewalks is safe.
Arterial-edge Integrated-boulevard Below-expressway 
Non-terminal Station
Arterial-Edge 600-1000 300-600
Integrated-Boulevard 1000-1500 600-1000
Below-Expressway 800-1200 400-800
